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Regarding the truce talks at anmunjoa there's 

opti■ isa in aahington, fro ■ which last ■ inute instruct

ions were sent to our negotiators. Opti■isa at the 

hJ., which is arranging a •peace ■eeting•, that would 

follow any armistice. And, optiaisa in Korea. Alao 

cautious opti ■ ia■ by the Alli••· And apparentl7 ■or• 

open optiaisa on the part of the Reda. At leait 

Co■■uniat loud speakers aloag the battleline baYe beea 

boo■ing the message: •no not expose 7our1elyes to 

our fire. A truce will be signed.• 

General Yark Clark flew to Korea for last ainate 

discussions. Be ■et General Harrison, the leader of 

our delegation, and General Taylor, Commander of oar 

Eighth Ar■y. Afterward, General Clark refused to talk 

to reporters. But a O.P. dispatch froa Tok70 1tate1 

that agreement on t~e exchange of prisoner•-of-war 

could lead to an armistice in about a week. 

General Clark also had a long discussion with 

President Syng■ an Rhee. One source stated that the two 

exchanged angry words. And afterward, Syngaan Rhee 

was described as over-wrought -- on the verge of tears. 
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W»llk..,ILl••xmxbbexx•ltllkdxit-.x Becau_se he e opposing 

To reporters he 
any amistice that till lea e Korea divided. 1! I ■■,:a ; 

stated: "South Korea will sign the present truce proposal.a." 

And he add~d: America is forcing us to." 

Tbe President of South Korea calla the present plan 

"appeueaent - a death warrant tor South Korea. I:le had bNn 

sayi:Qg that the Chinese Reds st leave K~a, before he 

voul accept the trllce propoi,~le. ow be qreea to accept lt -

and a&ys we are ccnpe 1 1ng h1.11 to. 

leader o# the South Koreanat 
The - 1111 • 1•mzla1••4 re°Tealed that be had Mat 

i C011Dter-propoaal to President Elsenbower several d&J8 ago. 

te t - t reYealed. But one peaa 18, that 3JnplaD 

Rhee aake for a seeu.r1tr guarantee. '!'bat , be wou.ld want 

t 1s coW'ltry to came Korea 1 the nent ot 

m .. be:r cnmu: 1 at ack. 

t ,:;, ¥' a__ oor:. Tne .:,out Kore 

gov-el'"Illl€ ·, n + s o .. ~- • ab 
eountrp on e th€ shoo 1ng eno.s. 

appe t kle1r 



ADD IOBEA IBQCE 

Here's the latest from the south Korean Eabass7 

in ashington. Syngman Rhee proposes the simultaneou1 

reaoval of both U.N. and Communist troops. It also 

asks ror a autual defense agreeaent between Aaerioa 

and South Korea. 



That proposed amendment to the Constitution haa a 

long way to go before 1 t can become law - if 1 t ever does. 

The amet¥iment, mainly the work of Senator Bricker of Ohio. 

Senator Bricker wants to limit the authority of the President 

to make treaties at with other nations. Under the Bricker 

aMndJllent, a treaty would becc:ne effective only after 

leg1alat1on. And Congress would have the right to rule on 

prea1dent1a! agree•nta with other countries or with the U.I. 

The aaendment la opposed by Preaident Elaenhower. 

The President thinks that the Bricker 8118ndment would h•per 

our foreign policy. 

a.it today the Senate Judiciary C011111ttee approYed 

the 8118ndaent. The proposal will now go to the Senate for 1ta 

consideration. However, every ame1'¥111ent to the Constitution 

must be passed by a two-thirds vote of both Houses of Congress. 

atxl lecondly, the legislators of three-fourths or the a~atea 

must okay it. 
So even the approval or the Senate Judiciary 

Ca.1ttee leavea the Bricker amemment still facing a test in 
Congress am ln the state legislatures. 



TAFT 

Senator Taft wants a military alliance with Great 

Britain in the Par East. So stated in a special state•nt by the 

j8nator from Ohio. Tart, answering his critics,who have aocu1ed 

him or wanting this country to "go it alone" in handling world 

problems. 

In his statement, Taft remarked: ''At no time did I 

use the worda,that the United States should •go 1t alone' 1n 

Par East er anywhere else. a.it the Senator did say that we 

should ignore the U.R. it the Korean truce talk• collapH. 

Thia, becau1e the veto power can hol6-up action in a cria11 

like the Korean War. Taft noted that the Ruaa1ana ■1&ht ha•• 

done this , when that war broke out - except that they were 

boycotting the U.N. at the tille. Also, Taft contlmed, neutral 

nations are allowed to sit on c01111ittees concemed wtth the•~ 

For example, India. 

So Taft thinks that our country should act 
\ 

independently, tr the truce talka break down. But he 11>Uld not 

abandon our Allies. Said he: "I think we should have a 
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tree hand to form ai alliance with the British, if we poaa1bly 

can do so, u to how Far Eastern affairs should be conducted." 

This, he argued, would overcome the veto problem, becau1e no 

aeaber of an alliance could veto the action of the other. 

So that'• Senator Tatt'a clar1t1cat1on ot hie 

position on one aerioua problem of our foreign policy. Be 

would have 11a by-pua the U.R. it neceaaary. But he doe■n•t 

want 111 to "10 it alone" - he doe■n't want ua to abandon our 

all1e~1iil!; he calla tor a a111tary alliance with Great 
A 

Britain in the Par ia■t. 



RICDNBACKER 

Two famous fighter pilots met today at Mia11i Beach. 

And they had an interesting few minutes comparing notes. 

one, Captain Manuel Fernandez, second highest of our aoea in 

Korea. He knocked down fourteen Miga. 

The 6a fi!far alao a Captain - Captain Bddia 
t-- A 

~ ~-,-.t -- J ~,eo-~ a,vl 4 ~4 
Rickenbaoke~ lhe p aal •• •r aM ~~ia 9tnia1"8Nn31' 
~rvc •1' .J2e,-c~ J -....J ~ - (a, ,ta,•-.. 
ee~I tt,ti~ wlw 1u~J t&£•1 ~=~1111 d ........ Y,H i 

tJJ;_.c.. 4 w~ w~ (J'Wl l-.... _....11,41•-.... '-l. 

,1we-4'a•• 1'118 9eMbla 411 We111.d -Wal' QM. 

Pemandez noted that hie aabreJet traveled at liON 

than six hundred miles an hour. To this Rickenbacker 

N11arked: ''The Spad we flew would do all or a bu.ndred and 

twenty, am ■aybe when 101Nbody ••• on my tail, I could pt 

two-hundred-and-fifty, going downhill a little." The two 

airmen enjoyed a lot or this give and take. For example, 

Captain Fernandez said that he could hit a Mig at thirty-ttve 

hundred feet. And Rickenbacker replied that 1t was more like 

thirty-five feet with him. 

The Jet that Fernandez flew was armed with six 
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fifty-calibre machine guns, that fired about a thousand rounds 

~--~ .. ~ C. ''-~~.i; ~£ ~ ~ 
a minute. ~~ ifiklfeDNP~ ••~a couple of 

thirty calibre machine guns. eud4ha-ti-wae-1tH.. 

Then they discussed the question of guns J8111111ng. 

Captain Fernandez stated that only one or two guns ever 

Janned on him. Captain Rickenbacker replied that the guns 

were always J&11111in& on ~and the other pilots who flew 1n 

~ -& J.J«~.• -
the First ~orld War.Alll:4 •;~ "We carried a haaler tied to 

ou.r wrists, and when a gun Jawd you j"!f~ lt a 

rew t1Jlea. n 

~.e.a. 
Thia d11cuas ion between the two ,:t' ftLI.■ , a 

1~- U~ .. :ti\.h.f 
graph1~t.a1,kJ&,~ haw the world or aviation has changed 

since Nineteen Eighteen. CM, it 1s the sleek and fut Jet, 

powered with high calibre guns and rockets.l4Edd1e 

Rickenbacker flew the old-time crate - the type that wouldn't 

Jl. 
even be used 1n civil aviation today - much less givllllr it to 

~~ 
a fighter pilot to use 1n combat. Md elven so ta knocked down 

"' 
twenty-one Gennan planes am four b&.lloons. IU.eke11t-11~1f a1 = 



Tbe border between the Onited State• and Mexico 

is - a long line of sand. Water so■eti■ea. The Rio 

Grande River. But the Rio Grande baa disappeared. 

All drle4 up. Just sand. 

They say it's the first ti•• in reoorded bi1tor7 

that this bas happened. So■e old-ti■• Texan• reoall 

that their araodparenta told of the Rio Grande runnia& 

dr7. But offlolal reoorda extend back only flft7 1eara. 

More than three hundred thoaaand people 11•• la 

the lower Rio Grande valley, And now well• are beia1 

hastily dug to sake up for the water that the river 

ua1all7 auppll••· The Mexican Gov.ern■ent baa forbiddea 

anyone te puap water from the river tor irriaatloa 

purpoae ■, to a distance of t•enty-fiv• ail•• up atreaa 

fro■ Laredo. But there's no international dlapute. 

No chance for this country or Mexico to take ■ore thaa 

its share. Th• river just went dry; the boundary 

all sand. 



§~!__~QB STER 

A sea ■onster off the coast of California! 

Captain Saa Randazzo, of a fishing boat, states that be 

and bis crew sighted the aonater near San Cleaent, 

Island, soae fifty ■ilea off the coast. •A aea aonater 

as big as a subaarine, be said, like ao■etbing out ot 

pre-historic ti•••·• Se described it as baviD& a neot 

over fl•• feet thiok. E1•• 12 inobea in diaaater, •oon• 

shaped•. Soa1 •1••· Like headli1ht1. 

Captain Randazzo and hi• crew got olo•• enoa1h te 

fire at it. •1 fired two ahot1 into it, fro■ ■1 thlr\7 

-thirt7 rifle,• h• aa71, ••• ••r• olo•• enoaah to bear 

the tbad of the ballet• iato th• aoa1t1r•a fl11b.• 

Then he go•• on: •1t did not bleed, but quietl7 aab

••rg14.• Disappeared into the depths ot tb1 •••• 

Fiaberaen around San Cleaente Island are k1epia1 

a sharp watch - hoping to 1ee the monster again. 



CCllOIATIOI - QUESTION 

Now about that question we asked last week ·- wblcti 

was the moat t•ous and important coronation of all history? 

Here•• 111 guess - and it takes ua back a 10111, lona ttae. 

The year Eight Hundred. The Wea tern world bu been 

going through the Dark Agea. The barbarian 1nvu1ona - the 

Gothl, the Vandale, Attila and the lllna, the Saxons, the lnnlm, 

thl Lalbarda. Three or tour centlll'1ea have pu1ed alnoe 111a 

tall ot the Raun illpire - and •n look baok to it u a ,on of 

&olden IP. 'l'he ROIIUl Bllpire - witb lta unity, peace, 1• 111d 

order. 'ftley wlah tt could retum. 

It 11 Chrlatllu Da,. The place - St. Peter' 1 tn 

ROIII. Not tbe present edifice wltb Nicbelangelo'• dOIII -

but the older cathedrafut by Conatant1m thl Great, WMn 

he ude Chr11tto.ntt1 the religion of the Rman Blpire. 

Before the hlgb altar a man 11 lmlel1ng ln prayer. 

- bis naae, 
He baa COIie with a tew attendants -/Charles , .._ ling ot thl 

Pranka. Charles the Great, whom we know aa Cbarle•gne. 
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He 11 the great warrior king of the West - ruling over what 

11 now France, moat of Oenaany, northern Italy. He hu CCIII 

down into Italy with an anny, and overthrown the barbarian 

k1Qld011 ot the Lombardi - who were threatening the Pope in 

Raae. 

So Charleaagne kneels betore the altar, and ta 

llD8lfU'9, u Pope Leo the 'l'hlrd approach••. The PontUt bu 

a crown in hia hands, and this he place• on the held ot tm 

llitl ot the Prank■• Proola1111ng biw - the new Roan •peror. 

· That coronation ••• to be a d0111nant tutor 

thJtoqbout the 111ddle Apa. Le~ c ~o the old Geraan1o 

• 
eaptre, t ~ie Holy 10llall e■ptre. rhe bu 11 tor tbfc lai■ ot the 

•dleval Pope• - to make ant! un-■ake e11perora. 

The story, time begun in the year Eight lltlndred, 

goea on tor ■ore than a thousand year, - until Eighteen HllndNd 

and Six. When the Holy Roman Kllplre came to an end - becauae 

or the v1ctorlea or liapoleon. Champion coronation, indeedt-

when you. start with Charlell&gl18 and em with Napoleon. 



RFPX 
Great Britaio as we know is trjing to reoo••r fro■ 

all the Coraaatioo exciteaent. But here they ha•• 

another bi& eveat coaing up to■orrow - the Derh7! Tbat 

traditional horae-race at Epso■ Down• - in aoae waya 

the ■oat fa■ou1 raoe ia the world. Aa uaaal, tbe 

rel1nia1 aoaarob has a horse in tbe raoe; tb• oolt 

'Aureole• - owaed by Queea Elizabeth.If oearae tbe Qaeea 

ber11lt will be oa baa4 at lpaoa Do••• to■orrow, to 

watoh her oolt - aad to be aeea by the cookae71, tbe 

to1rl1ta, the apper olahses, aad the boi pdloi. 

We too• that the British are aentiaental about 

their oew Queen. And now there is a ru■or - called b7 

the Loodon i1rror. •a fantastic ruaor• - that the owner.a 

of the other horses 11ateal to let the Que••'• entr7 

•in to■orrow. l ridiculoa• enough ruaor, uadolbte417 

caused by sentiaent following tbe Coronation. The 

London iirror calla those who spread the story 

•addlepated ruaor-aonger.• And the p•r deaanda an 

end to an absurd libel on the Derby. 

Even without the rumor~ the ueen's colt •Aureole• 
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is oauaing a sensation. It is described as the aeat 

beaYily backed horse in recent hiatory. Hundred ■ of 

tboaaan4• of pounda being wagered on it throughout the 

Coaaonwealtb. And•• bear that aan1 bookaatera will be 

ruined lf •Aureole• wina. 

Thl• la also 4eaoribe4 •• one race in wlaiob the 

loatr■ will be 4eli&hte4 if the Que•D'a horae wine. 

Bow w4oea •Aureole• ataD4 in the odda quoted by the 

bootaatera? Se•n4! Th• fa•orite is Plaza. Piasa will 

be ridden by lritiaa'• top joote7 - receatly kDlgbte4, 

Slr Gordon R1ohar4a. I'd lite to••• thia Derb7, - with 

•Aareol•'•' joct•1 goiag all-oat to •la for the QaeeD. 

lith Sir Gordon up on the fayorite. I can jaat ••• 

thea rounding Tattenha■ corner and booting th•~ ho••• 

with Ber ~ajeaty sayia& •bear( hear! • Or maybe abe'll 

be yelling her head off jaat lit• the Coater■oaa•r• 

fro■ CoYent Garden. 


